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recited his name one hundred and eight times he should
meditate on and adore Vishnu (6—8). Having placed a
water>jar on*^ his left and articles of worship-on his right he
should wash them with implements and then place flowers
and scents (9). Having recited eight times the adorable
light of Omnipresence and consciousness he should take up
water in his palm with the mantram phat3s\& then meditate
on Hari (10). With his face directed towards the south-east
direction presided over by Agni (Fire-God) he should pray
for virtue, knowledge, disassociation from worldly objects
and lordly powers ; he should cast off his sins and physical
impurities on the Yoga postures 'beginning with the East
(n). In Kurma (tortoise) posture he should adore Ananta,
Yama, the sun and other luminous bodies. Having first
meditated on them in his heart, invoked them and adored
them in the circle he should again place offerings, water for
washing feet, water for rinsing mouth, and Madkuparka3*
(12—13). Then by means of the knowledge of the art of
worshipping the lotus-eyed deity (Vishnu) he should place
water for bathing, cloth, sacred thread, ornaments, scents,
flowers, incense, lamps and edibles (14),
He should first adore the limbs at the gate in the east
and then Brahma. He should then assign the discus and
club to the southern quarter and the conch-shell and bow
to the cornet presided over by the moon (15). He should
then assign arrows and the quiver to the left and right side
of the deity. He should assign leathern fence and prosperity
to the left and nourishment to the right (16). With cnantrams
be should worship the garland of wild-flowers, the mystic
mark Srivatsa' and tbe Koustava jem and al! the deities of
* A mixture of money, a respectful offering made lo a deity, a guest
>or t&e bride-groom on his arrival at the door of ths father of tiie bdde ;
ite tisuaJ ingredients are 8ve ,^-

